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Over the last 18 months, the COVID-19 pandemic has affected nearly every part of 
our daily lives. And some of those changes are here to stay. Dental practices in 
particular are struggling to keep pace with the near-constant barrage of COVID-
related guidelines, advice, and regulations.

Rachel Trautvetter, Product Manager for Palmero Healthcare— Member of 
HuFriedyGroup, sat down with consultant, speaker, and educator Dr. Marie T. 
Fluent, DDS, for her perspective on how infection prevention in dentistry is 
changing and what near-term COVID-19 impacts the profession can expect.

Dr. Fluent: Well, as a regulatory agency, OSHA (the Occupational Safety and Health 

Administration) ensures safe work conditions by enforcing standards. OSHA has the authority to 

inspect and examine workplaces, and dental personnel must abide by federal OSHA standards or 

the OSHA-approved state plan in their individual state. For instance, I practiced dentistry in 

Michigan, and dental facilities in Michigan must follow MIOSHA (our state plan) standards. State 

plans like MIOSHA must be at least as stringent as the federal OSHA plan, and 22 U.S. states have 

implemented similar state-specific OSHA plans.

The second major agency dental personnel must be familiar with is the CDC, an advisory agency 
that provides guidelines and recommendations. I’m sure you’re aware of the CDC document 
“Guidelines for Infection Control in Dental Healthcare Settings — 2003”.2 This document 
emphasizes standard precautions and continues to be the gold standard for infection prevention 
in dentistry. In 2016, the CDC published a new document, called “Summary of Infection Prevention 
Practices in Dental Settings: Basic Expectations for Safe Care.”3 While the summary isn’t a new set 
of recommendations, it’s a condensed document that’s written in plain language and easy to read.

Rachel: Let’s start with the world of infection control in the dental profession. It seems to be relatively new. 

Would you tell us how new it is and give us a little background, please?

Dr. Fluent: You’re correct! The modern era of infection prevention in dentistry dates to the beginning of the 

global HIV/AIDS pandemic in the early 1980s. Before then, dentists practiced “wet-handed dentistry,” meaning 

they didn’t wear gloves during clinical care. It was also common for dentists to wear street clothes as clinical 

attire, and while tabletop sterilizers existed, instruments may have been merely wiped down with rubbing 

alcohol between patients. It wasn’t until 1982 that the CDC (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention) 

recommended health care workers wear gloves, masks, and protective eyewear and sterilize instruments.1

Dental personnel today cannot even imagine practicing as our predecessors did 40-plus years ago.

Rachel: The history of infection control in dentistry is fascinating, and a lot seems to have changed over the 

years. Let’s fast-forward to compliance in the pre-COVID era. Can you tell us a little about which agencies 

provided compliance-related information? And how did dental personnel know which agencies they must abide 

by?
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Rachel: That’s a very helpful way to think of these two CDC documents — thank you!

But let’s back up a little. You mentioned that OSHA is a “regulatory” agency that provides standards and 

regulations, whereas the CDC is an “advisory” agency that provides recommendations and guidelines. If this is 

the case, is it optional to abide by CDC guidance? Why can’t dental personnel comply with OSHA and simply 

ignore the CDC?

Dr. Fluent: You bring up a very valid point. Compliance in dentistry is more complex than that for several 

reasons.

First, OSHA is concerned with employee — not patient — safety. So OSHA standards aren’t entirely 

comprehensive regarding infection prevention. For example, consider the maintenance of dental unit waterlines 

(DUWLs). DUWLs are most likely to impact patient safety, not the welfare of dental personnel, so many OSHA 

compliance courses or manuals for the dental setting don’t even mention DUWL maintenance.

Second, dental personnel must also abide by the rules and regulations of their state dental board. Many state 

dental boards mandate compliance with the CDC or its guidelines. So even though CDC guidance is considered a 

recommendation, these guidelines may become regulations or laws. While some states don’t mention 

complying with CDC guidance, a court of law considers these guidelines to be best practices. Either way, dental 

personnel really should know, understand, and comply with CDC guidelines.

Rachel: Just for my sake, let me summarize. Dental personnel must comply not just with their state dental board 

rules and regulations, but also with OSHA standards and CDC guidelines, whether or not their state dental board 

mandates it. Is this correct?

Dr. Fluent: Yes, you are indeed correct!

Rachel: OK, let’s fast-forward to the practice of dentistry in the era of COVID. I know that my next question 

could require an hour or more to answer, but would you tell me about the impact of COVID on the dental 

profession?

Dr. Fluent: COVID-19 was declared a pandemic on March 11, 2020. Since then, COVID-19 has had a profound 

worldwide impact due to its rapid spread, mortality rate, social impact, and significant economic damage. 

During the initial peak of the pandemic, the vast majority of dental practices either closed or provided very 

limited dental care (e.g., emergency services only).

As the science and understanding of SARS-CoV2 evolved, dental personnel experienced continuous updates in 

guidelines and recommendations and varying availability of personal protective equipment (PPE) and other 

infection control supplies. While modern dentistry relies on aerosol-generating equipment (AGP) to provide 

dental care, agencies recommended that dental personnel limit using AGP during the pandemic. In addition, 

dental practice owners were called upon to understand their facilities’ ventilation systems to improve air quality 

and implement additional engineering controls to mitigate COVID-19 transmission. Understandably, many 

dental personnel were hesitant or fearful of returning to work.

At this point, I’d like to share a personal morsel of information. As I look back at my high school years when 

I was assigned a classic novel to read, I often used CliffsNotes or SparkNotes to accompany the novel. 

These CliffsNotes weren’t meant to replace the original body of literature; instead, they were considered a 

learning tool to be used as an introduction, a refresher, or a way to help better understand the novel. I like 

to think of the 2003 Guidelines and the 2016 Summary in the same fashion. The 2003 Guidelines is the 

lengthy and comprehensive original document, whereas the 2016 Summary is the CliffsNotes version.



Rachel: This sounds overwhelming, to say the least.

Common sense tells me that compliance in the era of COVID-19 has become even more complex. And 

because the science of aerosols and COVID-19 transmission is still evolving, can we expect to see even 

more updates to our guidelines and recommendations?

Dr. Fluent: Once again, you’re correct. Over a very short period, policies and protocols for the dental setting 

became breathtakingly more elaborate and complex. While the CDC refers to its guidance for infection 

control in dental settings during the COVID-19 pandemic as “interim,” it’s apparent that more changes may 

be forthcoming and that the dental profession has not yet reached its “new normal.” In addition to 

remaining aware of the prevalence of COVID-19 in their communities, dental personnel must stay tuned for 

updates to guidelines and recommendations.

Rachel: I’m glad you mentioned our “new normal.” Do you think we’ll ever go back to infection control in 

the dental profession as it was in the “pre-COVID” world?

As we fast-forward to a post-COVID era, I believe some of our policies and protocols are here to stay. It’s 

difficult to make exact predictions, but I’m confident our next pandemic is more of a matter of “when” than 

“if.” And if our next pandemic is also transmitted via respiratory droplets, much of our current policies and 

protocols will apply to such circumstances.

Rachel: Thanks for your vision of what’s ahead. Keeping current with compliance in the era of COVID-19 

sounds like a daunting task!

How are dental personnel supposed to keep up-to-date with regulations, guidelines, and the incidence of 

COVID-19 in their geographic area?

Dr. Fluent: I’m glad you asked. I have many resources for you.

First, I recommend that all dental personnel download the CDC’s free DentalCheck mobile app.4 The app is 

available for both iOS and Android devices, provides links to all pertinent CDC documents, and includes an 

interactive checklist for dental personnel to self-assess the infection control policies and practices in their 

facility. The app also provides links to selected CDC references and resources, including current COVID-19 

interim guidance. While on the app, I recommend that dental personnel familiarize themselves with the 

2003 Guidelines and read the 2016 Summary.

Dr. Fluent: While I don’t have a crystal ball to make such predictions, I can say that 

we often (and should) learn and grow from history. Before the HIV/AIDS pandemic, 

dental personnel practiced wet-handed dentistry and wore minimal (or no) PPE, 

such as masks, protective eyewear, and gowns. As the science and understanding of 

HIV/AIDS evolved, the CDC developed “standard precautions” — the minimum 

infection prevention practices that apply to all patient care, regardless of a patient’s 

suspected or confirmed infection status. These practices are designed to both 

protect dental personnel and prevent team members from spreading bloodborne 

infections to and among patients. After the development and implementation of 

standard precautions, dental personnel cannot even imagine the practice of 

dentistry using pre-HIV/AIDS infection control protocols.



Second, I recommend that all dental personnel with a role in infection prevention obtain a membership 

with the Organization for Safety, Asepsis and Prevention (OSAP), our one and only infection control 

organization dedicated to dentistry. In addition to providing many educational resources, OSAP provides a 

toolkit for coronavirus/COVID-19 resources and updates and best practices for infection control in dental 

clinics during the COVID-19 pandemic. There are many other advantages to OSAP membership, which can 

be accessed on its website (OSAP.org).5

Third, dental offices must be in compliance with OSHA. The OSHA website for dentistry workers and 

employers contains recommendations as well as descriptions of mandatory safety and health standards.6

The Occupational Safety and Health Act requires employers to comply with safety and health standards and 

regulations promulgated by OSHA or by a state with an OSHA-approved state plan. In addition, the act’s 

General Duty Clause requires employers to provide their employees with a workplace free from recognized 

hazards likely to cause death or serious physical harm. On June 17, 2021, OSHA issued Emergency 

Temporary Standards (ETSs) for COVID-19 in health care settings.7 The majority of dental practices are 

exempt from the ETS, but dental personnel may follow an algorithm to determine whether they must 

comply.8

Fourth, dental personnel must follow their state dental board rules and regulations for the practice of 

dentistry in their state. The American Dental Association has compiled a list of all state dental boards with 

contact information.9 State dental boards will specify compliance requirements for licensed dental 

personnel within the state and provide requirements for infection control continuing education.

Fifth, when it comes to the incidence of COVID-19 in a particular geographic area, the CDC’s COVID Data 

Tracker is an excellent resource.10 This website lets visitors track cases, deaths, and hospitalizations within 

states and counties.

Rachel: There’s certainly a lot of information to be considered for infection control compliance within each 

state and specific to each office. Thank you for sharing all this information and these valuable resources. 

This certainly cleared up some confusion for me — and for dental team members.

A sixth recommendation I’d like to share is the GreenLight

Compliance Center, available through the HuFriedyGroup.11 This 

online program keeps your infection prevention program 

conveniently housed on one portal and incorporates CDC 

recommendations, OSHA standards, and state dental board 

mandates. The program provides opportunities to tailor the 

infection prevention program to your specific facility while 

maintaining compliance with applicable agencies.
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